
COLLEGE ORBIT

Franklin and Marshall College is
having her gymnasium remodeled.

Lebanon Va ley is to have a Man-
dolin and Guitar Club in connection
with the Glee Club.

Cornell’s register this year shows
an enrollment of 3500 students, ICOO
of whom aie freshmen.

The class of 1904, of Gettysburg,
has cffeied a piize for Ihe best song
submitted to be the distinctive Get-
tysburg song.

On account of raising the order of
the entrance examinations Lafayette
has but one hundred men in her
Freshman class this year.

As aresult of the introduction of
the tutor system at Princeton, many
changes have been made in the
faculty. Princeton, has now 138
professors and instructors.

At the University of California
the athletes are to be given a separ-
ate class in gymnasium work, and
will receive credit towards gradua-
tion for their work on the gridiron,
diamond and track.

Amherst College has by unan-
imous vote of the- student body
adopted .the honor system. Ac-
cording to the regulations, Fresh-
men caught cheating will be sus-
pended for a term, while guilty ones
from the three upper classes will be
expelled.

A series of stunts, presumably by
the Sophomore class, have been per-
petrated during the past week. On
Tuesday night a sophomoie banner
was placed upon the steeple of the
Second Church. Sunday morning a
cow was found imprisoned on the
southwest corner of the campus for
the purpose, as the sign informed
the onlookers, of furnishing milk for
the Freshmen.—The • Oberlin. Re-
view.

THE STATE COLLEGIAN

That Yal Game.
Continued from f>at>e /

while this method was varied now
and then by the end iup.s of Moor-
head, Barr and Campbell. No
player in Sla'e’s line-up was out
played by his Yale opponent, and
our Vars ty seemed to exceil in every
department of the game. And Old
E;i was not caught unawaies, either,
for the previous two weeks had been
spent in careful prepartion by their
coaches, who looked for a hard
fight,—and they were far from
disappointed !—in fact, the adher-
ents of the “ Blue ” are still scratch-
ing their heads in trying to figure
out just how those Keystone State
boys turned the trick. Take it any-
way you please, State men, it
was surely one of the most splendid
battles ever fought for dear Old
State, and all honor is due every
man on our Varsity squad. Let us,
one and all, be staunchly loyal to
our Varsity every minute, for our
constant support will assure the
grandest gridiron season we have
ever had. The remaining schedule
is extremely difficult, but hard and
constant training should enable
State’s team to win all her remain-
ing games. Here’s to our Varsity,
loyal and true!

STATE 0 YALE 12
.le Congdtn Cates
.It Forbes
lg .. Erwin. Hockenberger

Flanders, Smith

Gotwals rt Bigelcw
Campbell re. ... Shevhn (Lapt)
Moorhead q Hutchinson, Jones
Yeckle> (Capt) ... Ihb Vreder
Mil rhb Morse
McGee fb •

• .Flinn, Levine
Touchdown -Veeder2. Goals from to jchdowns

Veeder 2. Umpire—Dr. Hull Referee—Dr.
Hammond. Timer—Mr. Coe. Linesmen—Paige
and Partridge. Time of halves —20 minutes.

Wake Up.
It has been noticed that Freshmen

are beginnig to cut the campus show-
ing a disregard for one of the oldest
“State” traditions. If the Sopho-
mores are too busy to punish
these infractions as they threatened
to do at the beginning of the year it
will be necessary for upper class-
men to take a hand,

COTrtELL & LEONARD
ALBRNY.

Makers of
CAPS, GOWNS
anohoods

to tin -American Colli ges
and Universities.

Class Contracts a Special

| S. TV. KALIN |
Hatter and Men’s Furnisher

S Students’ llcitdquiirteis for [lilts.

? NoeUwen i*. Kiiticy Shirts. Hosiery,

S Underlie:'i. t«U>\es and SiveiiLeii
? STATE COLLEGE - P-

II,EARN '1 KU-XIUAIUIY und I*. It
ACCOUNTING. t">o to SlOGsakiry ilssiiud S
our graduates under bond. \ou don’t pay r
us until you haie a position. Lr'frisl t
*»vsU‘ni of loktfiaih '•flu o*s in Amorioii.

by nil rsi irord ollleuils. Overt:- <

tors always i r,rnin %‘d. Ludies aKo iidniit H'd c
Wr.te for » n:ah.jruc. A-OKM*. >lI!OOL c
OF TKLKU It AIM iY. < itieinmi 1 1, 0.. Hull a- (

!o. N. Y.. Atlanta. C»*t.. W is , <
’l exai katin.‘l ex., San Francisco, tul.

THE CENTRE=
COUNTY BANK

BELLEF'ONXE

REMEMBER

The International Tailoring Go,
is reperesented at State by

RAINEY & M A. TTE K
Samples always open for inspection. Mcasuie-

ments taken at customers’ convenience.

ROOM 591 MAIN.

HARDWARE
Good Goods - Lowest Prices
Honest 1nspoclion ami Fair
Judgment is all i ask

JOHN I. OLEWINE
BELLEFONTE, PA.

SAVE TIME
Use Rubber Stamps

WE MAKE ALL KINDS
Indelible Linen Mai kor Outfit, com-

plete, print paid foi f,O cents.

Bellefonte Stamp Works,
2nd floor Cridtr's Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa.


